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New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Point

TORRANCE   If you hmve 
been suffering for yearg from 
arthritis and muscle pain, doll 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new II 
application of the latesC I nil 
scientific therapy Is promising II 
new hope for relief of the crip- II 
pllng torture of arthritis and I 
rhoumatlo conditions. You are I 
invited to come in for a com II 
pletu examination to discover I 
the true cause of your condl- II 
tion. Price for this examination I 
la only »3.00. Phone FAlrfax I 
83738 before coming to offices I 
of Dr. B. A. Laraon, D. C., Ph. C., I 
1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torrancc 11 
(three doors north of Torranoel 
Blvd.)  Adv. I

In answer to » protest letter 
from the Torranco City Council 
oyer the redlstrlctlng of Tor- 
ranee Into two supervisorial dls 
trtcts, County Supervisor Burton 
Chace sent a letter to the Coun 
ell this week stating that he 
thought that the redlstrlctlhg pla 
\Vdukl be advantageous to the 
city by giving It two voices on 
the Board of Supervisors rather 
than one.

The redlstrlctlng puts parts 
of Torrance Into Supervisor Ken 
rieth Hnhn's district and adds

his voice to that of Chace" on 

the Board.
Torrancc councllmcn ol 

to the change because: 1) It 

splits up the city, and 2) the 
city was not notified of the 

in before the slicing t o ok 
place a matllr of political cour 
tesy, councllmcn said.

Chace assured the Council. In 
his letter that he would continue 

ate as If the entire 
within his boundaries.

Chace's letter: 
Hon. City Council

Hall
Torrancc, California 
Dear Friends:

I have received Mr. Hall's let 
ter of September 28th, written 
at the direction of the City 
Councilor Torrancc, to express 
Its displeasure over the recen 
 edlstrlcting.
I sincerely believe that after 

due consideration, the City 
mcll will feel that It Is an 

advantage to have two Super-
ilty Cou

visors looking after their ben 
Interests. The- City of Lon"E 
Beach has for many years been 
represented by two members of 
the Board of Supervisors; that 
City has always felt this advan 
tageous, ana has wanted to 
maintain ttie status quo.

It Is with deep personal re 
gret, however, that I relinquish 
my representation of any part 
of   Torrance; As you know, for 
merly the Supervisorial Districts 
were so out of balance In po- 

it pulatlon and area: serviced, that 
redlstrlctlng was a necessity. 
The result was as nearly .satis- 
'actory as could be expected in 
such a Gargantuan task. May 
I assure you that although o
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Officers from the Torrance 
branch of the Bank of America 
will meet Wednesday night with 
the officers from 28 other bran 
ches at the Elks Club in Santa
Monica for a dinner meeting of n. T. Scriverl

le In a colleague's district, I 
shall vote as If It were all wlth-
n my boundaries, and shall 

continue to have the, same close 
personal Interest In the welfare 
of your entire area.

the Bank's harbor area officer* 
It was announced Friday.

Attending from Torranfie Wll 
be Dean L. Sears, J. A. Tweedy 
A. Ewalt, E. H. Johnson, an<

A panel of speakers from L<M 
small portion of Torrance may Angeles headquarters legal dfl

partmcnt headed by Vice Prost 
dent Hugo A, Stelnmeyer wit 

rticipate in the meeting. Th(

cally to discuss trends, prob 
ems, and progress In the field

BURTON W. CHACB lot banking^ bank officiate said"

JOHN AROKIA& 
... . Will She

Singapore-Bor 
Son to Show In

John. Arkoisamy, born 'In 
  for the past 40 years a Protest 

of India and display various c 
the. First Methodist Church thl 
to an announcement by Rev, J 

Highlights of the program In 
eluding the showing of symbo 
He and mythological religious ce 
remoniea, Agra and Its famou 
Taj MahaJ, Mahatma Gandhi's 
assassination, and Independence 
Day events. The speaker spent 
14 years In Methodist schools 
overseas. He came to the United 
States for his college education 

* which Includes attendance at La 
Sierra College, George Pepper 
dine College, Los Angeles Trade 
Technical College, and Los An 
geles City College, ^e* majorec 
in education anfl -International 
relations. 

The speaker's father is now 
retired and working am.png Ta 
mil communities with American 
missionaries in Malaya;' 

The program is the second 
In a series offered by 'the Meth 
odist School of Missions, states 
Hev. Taylor. j 

The public is Invited:,

Church Crusade 
Extends 1 Week

Evangelist Bob Nichols will 
preach at both services today at 
the Waltqria First Fundamental 
Baptist Church   11 a.m. and 7:45 
p.m.   continuing his crusade for 

. another week', according to the 
Rev. Andrew Duty, pastor. 

"There has been a heartening 
response to the old-time gospel 
preaching of Bob Nicholas," the 
Rev. Duty said. 

In the morning worship hour, 
the church choir will sing "Won 
derful ; Grace of Jesus," under 
the direction of Norman Good 
rich. Sam and Adria Herd, Bob 
Mohr and the Vanderberg Trio, 
of Lomlta, will provide special 
music at other services, the paw- 
tor reported. 

174 children attended Sunday 
School during the first week of 
the' Christian Life attendance

of 300 has been net,

AMY FROM INDIA
w Color Slides

n Minister's 
dia Films
Singapore, whose father has beep 
int minister, will show color slides 
rafts and arts of South India at 
s evening at 7:30 p.m., according 
ohn Taylor, pastor.

Students Win 
Frosh Offices 
At El Camino

Jim O'Hara, Torrance ( |U g h 
School graduate, and Barbara 
Patterson, local resident, will as-   
sume leadership of El Camino I 
College's freshman class this se-ll 
mester, O'Hara as class vice- [I 
president and Miss Patterson as I 
treasurer, II 

O'Hara, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 11 
O'Hara, 236 Via Buena Venture, II 
Hollywood Riviera, also held! 
the vice-presidential post of the I 
student body while enrolled it I 
Torrance High. Active on 'hell 
varsity football and baseball 1 
squad in his .'ilgh school days,!! 
the local graduate is now anil 
end on the El Camino- football [I 
squad. .1 

Miss Patterson, daughter of! 
Mr. and Mrs, H. J. Patterson, I 
22401 Ocean Avc., is a gradu- II 
ate of George Washington High II 
School In Los Angeles, where II 
she was active id the a cappella  ' 
Choir. She was opposed In the M 
run-off election campaign byJu-ll 
lie Rhone, also a Torrance grad-   
uate. II 

O'Hara is majoring in physl-jl 
cal therapy, while Miss Patter- 11 
son Is a liberal arts major.   

Other frosh officers are Tom   
Teschner, president, and Collee'n   
Haherty, secretary. Both »r e II 
from Ihglewood. , II

Army Pvt. Is Graduated 1 
From Infantry Training 1

Army Pvt. Rlohftrd A. Tidwell, I 
son of Mrs. La Verne Tidwell of I 
21827 S. Dolores St., gradual- I 
ed from basic infa\try- train- I 
ng at Camp Roberts, Calif., tart I 
week. ' 1 

He was a member of Btry. B,   
ith AFA Battalion, of the 7th 1 
(Vrmored Division. 1

SWEEPING THIS WAY*
The Revival of
FAITH!

Evangelist Cecil MeGarrah 
has Bible Deliverance

fOl I OU . lyongtli* CECIL MeOARRAH

1. Healed and raised up by the power of God after medical science had 
said there was no hope of recovery.

2. He began to preach at the age of fifteen years. ,

3. Given the call to the ministry of "DELIVERANCE" through a vision 
while waiting on God in prayer.

4. Many mighty miracles of healings are seen in his campaigns.

5. The gifts of the word of Knowledge and Healing are in operation in the 
services.

THIS CAN HAPPEN TO YOU!
EVANGELIST BSD. MoGAREAH:

I thank and pr»Ue God Our Fattier for mj hullnf and 
deliverance. I've been healed of bronchial aithma, abo mi 
ming headaches, which I had ever; weekend.

Satan didn't want me to let to Church and hear Cod's 
true Gotpel. Delivered from xnoklnt. God took my .tail* 
and mull of clfmrettw awar completely, Juit ai thouih I 
had never moked. On, I pralM my Qod, and thank him (or 
Jera* CorM, ear Sartor and Redeemer. I also thank God 
(or hi* MlfMUr Anaolnted Servant Bro. MeGarrah. I am 
(obv all the wav with Jeiua Christ.

Slater Gertrude H. Carbon,
1418 N.W. tit An.,
Portland M, Oregon

I praise Jfeiut with all my heart (or a mat miracle l> 
njr body. He ha> healed me of an ei(reme); Mrioni aeU 
condition which wai leadlnf me t. tar iravf, thli belni 
oauied (rom n; heav; drlnkint. (Ai Bro. MeGarrah told 
me.)   .

Also I am completely Ml tne (rom ttu tarn  ( drink. 
I write Ihli lor the tforjr of God. I aaa oMIvtn*. prate* Oo4.

Robert KUwrifa. 
Ut Oru* A<n., 
Ap*. M, 

  Portland, Onto*. ;

I brok. «af *IP *°** ;« " a*o. I waa able to walk 
only with the aid of crutohw. And then my hack woald 
jerk u thouih someone waa pulUnf me apart and eaoacd 
I»at pain. I waa prayed for and God completely healed 
me. And though now onr aliiy yean old I oan nm the 
block from my how* to UM bua with n. Ul etfeote and 
without the aM of ontohw. I ato» ttunk 0*4 for dtUrertaf 
 H tt hlrh bloed pratm.

The Singing Parson * F.El wood De Vrfes, has o Faith Building 

Message for You. Was Raised by the Power of God when Doc 

tor Gave One Chance In Ten Thousand to Uve.f

WELCOME

Thrill to the Music of the Hammond Organ) Rex Stratton, form 

er Stage 4rt!st, has Thrilled Thousands with his Artistry/

BEGINNING THURS. at 7:45 P.M.
Services Nightly at 7:45 p.m.

Sunday at 2:30 and 7:30

GRAND THEATER BULDG. WELCOME
1522 CRAVENS - TORRANCE

For all people of all Churches and all Faiths

Clyde Stockdale, Pastor


